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minutes)Part I Error Detection and Correction (10 minutes, 10

points)Directions: Each of the following sentences has four

underlined parts marked A, B, C and D. Identify the part of the

sentence that is incorrect. Then, write down the corresponding letter

and, without altering the meaning of the sentence, put the correction

on the ANSWER SHEET.1. The central purpose of management is

for making every action or decision help achieve a carefullyA B C

Dchosen goal. 2. Colleges in the newly formed United States, in

recovering from the adverse effects of the AmericanA BRevolution,

inaugurated a broad curriculum in response of social demands. C

D3. Ozone is an unstable, faintly bluish gas that is the most chemical

active form of oxygen.A B C D 4. The development of professional

sports in the United States dates back to nineteenth century.A B C

D5. Carnegie hall was the first building in New York designed special

for orchestral music. A B C D 6. The Vermont Elementary Science

Project, according to its founders, are designed to challenge someA

Bof the most widely held beliefs about teaching. C D 7. Bacteria lived

in the soil play a vital role in recycling the carbon and nitrogen

needed by plants.A B C D8. The strongly patriotic character of

Charles Sangster’s poetry is credited about greatly furthering theA

B C Dcause of confederation in Canada. 9. Intelligence, education,

and experience all helps shape management style.A B C D 10.



Members of a nation’s foreign service represent that country’s

interests abroad and report on theA B Cconditions, trends, and

policies of the country which they are stationed. DPart II Translation

( 20 minutes, 10 points)Directions: Translate the following

paragraph into English. Write your translation on the ANSWER

SHEET.（10 points）太阳既然有足够的能量使整个地球变得

温暖和明亮，它必定有足够的能量做其他的事。我们可以利

用太阳的能源发电，用太阳能取暖。我们有理由相信有一天

世界上的其他能源将由太阳能所取代。Part III Writing (30

minutes, 15 points)Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30

minutes to write a composition of 120150 words under the title of 

“Information in the Modern World”. (15points) 100Test 下载频

道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


